G. W. Johnson & Co.
191 commercial Street
Salem, Oregon

**Aurora State Bank**
Transacts A General Banking Business
Capital $25,000
H. L. BENT, H. A. SYKES, W. H. WHIT, C. KOCHER
2. H. BLYE, A. A. CHESS, B. G. GIBBONS
Four per cent interest paid on time deposits.

**SALEM ABSTRACT & LAND CO.**
We Do a General Abstracting & Land Co.
Secure an Abstract Before Investing
Phone National Bank Building

**Eldridge Hotel**
C. F. VAN ALLEN, Proprietor
Large Summer Rooms In Suites, Centrally Located
Electric Lights, Bath and Piano

**UNITY PACIFIC**

**LETT YOUR REAL ESTATE WITH A. F. WILL, AURORA, OREGON.**

If you want to buy or sell come and see us. Mr. A. F. J. is to bring the Buyer and Seller together. Land-sellers cheerfully shows over any property. Call Bill or Write for Information.

**O. R. MACK**

Furniture, Rugs, Glass and Chinaware, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames, Etc.

**CANDY**

SALEM, OREGON

Go To

The Canby Tribune Office
For All Kinds of Job Printing